NOFA-NY Certified Organic, LLC
840 Upper Front St ~ Binghamton NY 13905
607-724-9851 ~ Fax 607-724-9853
www.nofany.org

ORGANIC CERTIFICATE

Producer # 3252013028

Hudson Valley Seed Company

Operated By:

Hudson Valley Seed Company
484 Mettakahonts Road
Accord, NY 12404

is Certified Organic to the USDA National Organic Program 7 CFR PART 205

Category of Certification / Approved Products:

Handling:

Nuts/Seeds: Seeds; Trees/Whole Plant Products/Flowers: Trees; Other - Chufa, Dahlia Tubers, Groundnuts, Sunchokes,

See Attached Organic Certificate Addendum

Please see attached listing if indicated for specific crops and/or products.

Certification and the right to use the designation “Certified Organic by: NOFA-NY Certified Organic, LLC” is not transferable to other producers, processors, manufacturers or packagers.

ONCE CERTIFIED, A PRODUCTION OR HANDLING OPERATION’S ORGANIC CERTIFICATION CONTINUES IN EFFECT UNTIL SURRENDERED, SUSPENDED OR REVOKED.

on behalf of NOFA-NY Certified Organic, LLC

Certificate issued: 12/10/2018
Effective Date: 06/14/2013

Anniversary Date: 02/28/2019